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XOTKF OF TKl'KTKK'S KAI.ESURPRISE DINNER PARTY Bethel Teams Took Hi
Mr. and Mrs. G. C Summerrow en.

tertained their on, Ralph, with a surMarse George An' De Hatchet
(i

As Told By An Old Colored Mammy

Mountaineers To
Defeat Here Fri.prise birthday dinner Sunday, lnose

who enjoyed the occasion were mem
bers of the family and Misses
and Marv Sue Smathers and Mr.

The Question as to the winner ofJames Sheffield, of Canton.
the girl's basketball championship of
Haywood vounty was vtry tlef.nitely
settled last Friday niirht. when the
Bethel pirls defeated the Waynesvrlle
pirls 30 to lC. Waynesville girls had

li v de natcnet, wnen aiarse c.eurge
(Lrtid bless dem sorter chillen!) he
looked his pa straight in his eye wid

the onlv fhanee other than Bethel stes er side glance at tiem hick'ries an'
to win the championship before Fri

On Monday, .March 1. 1936, at
eleven o'clock A. M., at the court
house (iunr in the town of Waynes-
ville. Haywood County. North Caro-
lina, the underMimed trustee will sell
at public outcry to the highest bidder
for cash, the following lands and
premises:

KlItST TRACT: (Oihinittetl ).

SKCON1) TH ACT: An undivided
one-hii- lf tiiterext in a tract of 447

aert s of land described in a deed from
John I.. Ferguson and wife, to J, 11.

Itovd. J. H. Hoyd and C. A. Caniile!l,
dated December 7. 190S. and reci'id-e- d

in lii-ii- is. patce 172. Kecord of
Deeds if t'.iywood County, to w huh
record reference is made fur a full
description.

TI11UD TltACT: An undivided inte-
rest m Nil acres of land fully describ-
ed in a deed from James 1 Messer,
et al to J. It. Itoyd anil C. A. Camp-
bell, datetl September 14. l'.HIl.. and
recorded in Hook pae l.fi. Kecord
of Deeds of Haywood County.

he say:
Father. 1 cut dat tree wid my little day night, but this last defeat sent

hatchet." their championship hopes glimmering,
and left Bethel with only undefeatHis par looked tuck but k fer er

minnlt wid 'sprize, an' den he saf:
"My son, you is er brave boy fer

tellin' de trufe. knowin' whut pun
ishment you wuz 'bout to git, but 1

gwine sc uxe you ills time fer owning

ed girl s team in this part of the
state.

The Bethel boys also won a thrill-
ing victory, turning baok the Waynes-vill- e

team 22 to 11. Until late in the
third quarter the score was tied.
Then led by Osborne and Laymon,
Bethel put on a winning spurt
that Vynesville could not stop.

During both games, the Waynes-vill- e

players, who have shown up so

up to it."
"Weil, chillen, whut you fcposcn

lat boy say?
He looked nt his par he did. mos'

sprized-bke- . an' he say wid er kind
er hurt way:

"Father, did you think I would tell
you a lie? IMdn't you know I would
not tell no lie fer nothin'? Fer noth-i- n'

in de worl'?"
"No. ctme not, no eose not, my boy,"

his par say, breshln' his eyes, "but
it's sometimes brave to tell tie trufe
an' to git out uv beln punished, but
my knows tint de sting uv a hlek'ry
is preferable to de scorn- of being u

liar."
An' chillen, he hug and klso dat

brilliantly in former contests, were
brought almost to a standstill by the
strong defense put up by the Bethel
players.

The girl's line-u-

Bethel (HO) (16) Wayne-svill-

Hargrove 13 F 7 Welch
Stanwy 13 F 4 Rogers
Henson 2 F 5 Burres
Justice G Jones
Pressley G Milner
Rigdon G Phillips

Sub: Bethel, Penland. 2, William;
Waynesville, Caddis, Winkler, Wyatt.

The boy's line-u- p:

Bethel (22) (11) Waynesville
tVborne 6 F 4 Cathey
Murray IF 1 Moore

KOCKTIl TltACT: An undivided
one-hal- f Intel in a tract of land
fully ttesii'ibed in a deed from K. T.
Hovd. Commissioner, (o J. II. Hovd
and C. A. Caiupbell, dated M.iv 17,
1919. and recorded in llonk ,ri2. pajta
4ti6, Hecord of Deetls of llavwood
Countv. to which record reference l.i

made for a full description.
Sale made iiursiiant to the power of

sale conferred upon me by virtue of
that certain deed of trust executed by
C. A. Campbell and wife, Margaret
Campbell, dated .lulv J Fi 92b, anil
recorded 111 Hook 15, pu:f J04, Kec-
ord of Deeds of Trust of llavwood
County.

This 14th day of February. 1936.
J. it. MOltUAN,

Trustee.
No. 117 -- Kcb.

yarer hollerin' whoopee, whoopee
yar. sumpin' like dat. chile an' stint an' got ini u big jack- -

Well, himeby, his Mummy called knife, anil gib 'im her Wliole dollar
fer de buffday.

Miss Ma'y she say to her Mammy,
do ehillen to cum git ready fer tie
buffday party, an' she tuck Marse
George n' wash him nice an' clean while tie fixed de party table, dat

she knowed her baby boy would tellan' put im on her nice fresh brown
linen apron, an'she Inesh bis hair up
fine an' putty wid er luv'ly counter

James Walker Is
Named Head Of

4-- H Club Council

Miss Ruth Current Met With

4- - H Clubs Of County. Now

Four Clubs In County

5- itunlay afternoon AILss Ruth
Southwestern District Home

Lmonst ration Agent, addresd the
7 H Cub County Council, which is
!.',nprised of the officers and Local

3n of the organized 4-- H Club,

n the county, on the "Principles of
. H Clubs."
In the first part of the meeting

m;5 Current taught the group the
4 j'f club eongs, and a number of
ctUuts for recreation. She stressed
he netnl of recreation in every club

oroirram. She said, "Recitation
nii 'hes us to think, to be a good sport,
ancfdevelopes us physically."

Club work had its beginning
in 1900 when a movement be-ra- n

to interest boys in agriculture and
the corn club was organized first in

the middle west. This movement
spread, and then tame the tomato
club and then 4-- H Club was developed
embracing practically all phases of
farm and home life Club work in

this state began in Hertford county
in 1909, when Mr. I. 0. Schaub or-

ganized a Corn Club. From these
beginnings 4-- H Club work has grown
to 1,500 clubs with a membership of
fm'e 40,000 in North Carolina, and
more than a million members in the
U. S.

In Haywood county there are four
organized clubs: Beaverdam, Rock
Hill, Clyde, and Fines Creek. Boys

and girls in other communities will re
individual help with their pro-

jects.
All four of the county clubs were

represented at the county council
meeting last Saturday, and council
uftVers were elected as follows;

President James Walker, of the
'Clyde club.

Isabel Noland, Vice president of
the Fines Creek club.

Secretary-treasur- er Adeline Rog-

ers, of Clyde.
Reporter James Rhea, of the Bea-

verdam club.
The H Club County Council acts

as an advisory board for the local
clubs. It plans the programs to meet
the. need's of the communities and
carries back to the clubs the ideas
and programs brought out in the
monthly county meetings.

Miss Current discussed the goals
that boys and girls as 4--

H Club mem-

bers should strive to attain, and state
goais toward which to work. She gave
examples of what club boys and girls
are doing. "Eight boys are now at
State College because of 4-- H Club
work, and they are outstanding in
leadership," she said. Girls at
U. N. C, at Greensboro, who had

.Club training lead their classes, ac-

cording to Miss Shaeffer there.
The officers of the newly organized

council were asked to make short
talks. The president, in his few .re-

marks, paid, that he, with the help
of the council and 4-- H Club members
;n the county, will strive to make
Haywood county the best in the
state- in Club work.

Miss Mary M. Smith, home dem-

onstration agent, Mr. W. D. Smith,
eounty agent, Mr. R. H. Crouse, and
Mr; S. R. i.Mitchiner, assistant county
agents,- were present at the council
meeting and took active part in the
lit'ojlram

cmitb Went on de lop uv Ills little

Laymon t C 2 Summerrow
Edwards 3 G Franklin
Beall 3 G Chafin

4Sub: Bethel. Hardin, 3, Moore;
Waynesville, Smith, 4, Stent?., Hoyle,
Wisenhunt.

haid. Read Hie AdsHe look dat tiweeet she mos' eat Mm

up. Jes then she hyard de hubby's

tie trufe, .even ef he got de whup-
pin', an' his Mommy 'low'd she
knowked be wa'n't gwine tell no lie
fer nothin'.

Hut 1 speck de reason old Marstcr
cut up so an' make such a fuss about
dat cherry tree was bekase my Mam-
my say she reckens do weed euiii fum
I'alaforny.

Why, ehillen. dis very seme little
hoy glowed up to be tie very Presi-
dent of dese I'liited States, and de

par, ties er Mot mill' an' er ragln
'bout soiiielioddy er euttin' uv his lies Helps Preventcherry tree, lie says he gwine wbup
an cut to pieces whoever it wuz.

Somehow she say she felt in her M a mv fni nc
horn dat hatchet wz mixed Up in

t Especially designedde cuttin'. So she slip outen de tloo

lUtiLuneUbe nmrvciousH'Ularel
IhamiM wlurh bringmc
miiung ii lirl.ltl oaliuatiua

money-Va- t rumwum.
PRICELESS INFORMATION

for thono miltenng from
I STtlMAtJI OK I)IHHKNAI.

aid for nose and
CJJk upprr throat, where

Vicks most colds start.
tHO NOlU ailM.S,llllllun"'nAC.Illll 1;KS

HVSI'KeSIA
Stll!K II. t.ASM

KIVSS IIV AH rilllKN. CMIN.STI

PVrillN. UAD 11KKAIII, Hie'.'
IfSSNFSS OH HEADACHES, UUP

TU KIt:..ss A:ll

right quick an' run to de garden an'
tuck er look at de tree, an' sho nuff,
she seed dep wuz hatchet cuts.

Kr big Hun riz up In her Unite, fer
she know'd do ole Marstcr well, an'
she dune seed do big hunch uv hlck-rie- s

he done sunt fer. She went
straight to de ole Missis an' say:

".Miss Ma'y, Ik you gwine low ole
Mai ster In U hup Marse tleoige on his
liiifl'day

"Whiip him fer wlilif?" she ax.
."Kit cuttin' de tree wid his

'Utile liuflday hatchet,", .she .say.
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furst Gen'l .if all de .solgers, what fit
for 'Merlcan independence. Wash-
ington I'ity, de t'apital of dis country,
is narned for dat same little boy and
de highest nionyment In all de w orll'l:
most high as de .sky, is 'reeled in
niem'ry o' Marse George, for de school
hooks say he was do fust In war.
fust In peace, and fust In the hearts
of his con nl ry men, an' don'l you fcr-g- il

it.
Hut. sakes alive, bow 1 do wish

Marse George hadn't cut down du
tree!

I des Would like to see one liv
i 'a la foriiy cherries.

Now I'll 11 'long chillen. ole mummy
ain't got no mo' lime to be tellin' jiUi
sin f f tales,

I'.ul des you 'member dis don't
ymi tell nn lie l'er nobody l'er Hi .1 li

in', The I'plil't.

( lvde I'harmin y.

SinithV Drug Store.SALVE
for666.rher- -

Well, cum 'lont; chillen ef you wants
ole Mummy to tell you a sho' nuff tale
bout er good little boy what cum
mighty nigh gettin' wo' out fer tellin'
lie trufe 'bout eating up de cherries an'
cutting down de tree wid his buffday
hatchet. Dat's right, set down on de
flo' tight close to me, an' keep right
still, an' I gwine tell you des how it
it happened.

You see, my Mammy's
was de nuss fer Miss

Ma y Washin't'on in Wes'mo-la- n Coun-
ty, erginia, an' she tell Mammy's'

an' she tell
her gi'an'-mamm- ', i,n' Hno "'"
Mammy and toy Mammy tells me, an'
dat how I know it.

She say dat uv all de chillen. Marse
George wuz de fav'rit uv all Missis
Ma-ay- 's chillen whut she nuss and i'i'.,

an' sich a chile you ant never seed be-f- o'

ner since. Why chillen, he wuz dat
perlite and spee'ful to ole folks, she
says she was feared in her sould dey
never would raise him.

An' for' tellin' de trufe, nobody ain't
nelier seed his ekel. Hut de beaten-es- s

time wuz when he git dat little
hatchet on his buffday. You see. chil-

len, Marse George wuz not only '.perlite
an' spee'ful to ole folks, he wuz des
as helpful as he could be.--

He usetl to cut kin'lin wood fer Sis
Mandy, do cook, an' he'd .pick, up chips,
an' hole de calf fum gittin' all do, milk,
an do all sorts uv he'pful things,

So When 'his. buffday came 'loun' Sis
Mandy she made him er fine buffday
cake wid five little cake ducks sittiu'
on de tup uv de cake wid five little
hides in dey backs to hide tie five little
taller, candles, an' when his .Mammy
sees it, she 'lowed she gwine get it
'sprize fer de bahy, too.

So she tuck too-bit- s what she had
tied up in er ole rag, an' weiit: to de
sfo' at do Crossroads, an' de fuss thinu
sho seed wuz er little hatrhet wid f i-

red handle to it.
"li.its di- - ve'y thing." she say to

herself "de ve'y thing fer dat .chile
to cut de kln'lin wid fer Sis Mandy. I

I, con leered to deff he gwine cut his
little 'foot wid dat big ole ax some uv
dese days."

So sh-'- gol de hatchet, ehillen. an'
slipt it in de plaything Mif-- Ma'y done
Kit fer de .buff day. She say bow she
des know'd Marse Georm- would lie

.iulperioiis when be seed dat little, axe--

An' sho nuff. chillen, he wuz dat
proud he des dance all 'roun' an' roun'
a;n call his.so.lf er injun, an' tic made
ile uai'-uli"- an' brah'ished de
liati-lief- ' up an' down saying, 'lie. gwine'
sculp ev'ybody. He run .!! Mild-
er, cliilleii roil"' de v., id yelping an'

"Who says dat George cut tie
y tree?" she ax ergin.

Hen his black Mammy seed COLDS
Help Kidneys

If poorly functlumiiR Kidneys and
ltlftriilt--r make yon tnlUir frmn drttinff
II t NUrrit". NarvmiKtirflii. Khnumatio
I'aina, bt.irntM, Huriilng, hmartinir.
lichinir, or Aridity try th
UfM'tor Prompt Ion 'yRtflX(Nw-t.- 0

0m,cydn w Mutt fix you up or nwucy
llroCCJJK back. OulyiO tildruKifiaU.

w bar
babyileshe iriout be mistaken 'bout

boy cuttin' de tree kaze lie
loaned his little hatchet to
de yulher .ehillen. Whiles

Iirli'e
Mquid-T.ll.lel- s . .

Siilve-os- e Drops ,K' 'l
liiout er
sunn' uv
dey wuz

playiir injun In tie yard.
So she called him to 'or hlghl

quirk an' whispered to 'im right easy:
"Honey, chile, who bin usin' yo'

lillle builday hatcbet on de lug cher-
ry tree in warden? kiiow hit wa in
Alarniny's hoy, kaze whoever iloue i'l

is gwiiie git er terrible whuppin',"
She 'low ed to give !im er t halice to

lay it on some uv dein good li-- until-in- '
black. chiJleu ftini de iiiai-ier,s-

Itui. ehillen, dal chile w uz ilnn riz
right--h- e lookeij mighty vioi'led but
hi wa.'nt iio ev'yd.'iy g Coil fer-mil'f m'.

lioy 'whut de devil 'gwine
gib. dat chile he stood his chil

lit w iand upn his lit 11c ha id
mill on il an' say:
I w uz des try n'
an' I must tell I.

ouster
.Mammy
ll.U-

in v

lliel(it.I JAPANESE OIL I"
He.

Will ll

. his c.i m- sfoinin" in
big bunch tiv hh k'ries,

KM In U.S. A.
FOR HAIR AND SCALP

Different from Ordinary Hslr Tenlei
IT'S 4 SCALP MEDICINE!

McJI. FEEL IT WORK! Al All Drugeistl
Writ for FREE Booklet "Th Truth About

.."George,-- In- - s.i "il uz , oil know
w ho elll niy !! i lori y tree'.'. Ini
goiii' lo punish whoever il wuz"

I !,- - Mamniy ti ied to git in l i oi t

in !inc an' splaiir la't. il wuz ih- I'aul;
I Tro Htir." National Remedy Co., New York

4t ill i : f 1 1 W

I i"t ' . I v 1 ' ' tf- -i . "v.V"1- - k i r i 't,,'i
ifiT""!'"Trr"r, , ii

Combining GREAT BARGAIN OFFERS

with a NATION-WID- E CONTEST

TO Chevrolets
and $3000 in cash

NEW PERFECTED HYDRAULIC DRAKES

VALVE-IN-IIEA- D ENGINE FULL-FLOATIN- G REAR AXLE

make Chevrolet the world's greatest truck value

fttfl Tin: truck villi tin' pri-ntcs- t

imUintl'lHnwr in tin- entire

During FJB&IMRY

695 PRIZES in all
ASK FOR DETAILS NEW HIGH -- COMPRESSION

VALVE-IN-HEA- ENGINE
uilli nirr.-a-ri- liorsrpimer,
IlirrriiMvJ torque, rrt'jll'T
efiiiioiiiv in t;as .iinl oil

i
low-pric- e range ... tin: wjcsl truck lliat

mofiey 'tan liny . . . ami llie iimvt no- -

nomiml truck for lul v lliat s

the new 1936 Chevrolet ! See these new

Chevrolet trucks subject ihem to finv

and every eomjiclilive test aml.toii will

know that they're llw iiwtfs fnl(ev(
hiflh-pouvr- trucks and therefore lh:
vorld's greatest values!
CIlKVIiOI.ET MOTOU ;OMI'NV. tK1 IIOIT. MM. II.

NEW PERFECTED
HYDRAULIC BRAKES

always equalized for quirk,
unswerving, "straight line" stops

I

U G.M.A.C. TIME PAYMENT PIAN

NEW rULL.
TRIMMED

DE LUXE CABS

M ith clear-visio- n

:.,. r...,,.,.if
MM2W 6

0 Cumtart :tinT'Jn's Itna ftrur and
lout avKUkly payments.

TULL-rLOATIN- G

REAR AXLE
Willi Im wheel

on 1 ' modrl
GEN ERA I. MOTORS VALUE

hundreds of Items on Sale! MEW 1936

TmrOTl Briug UsYou Save
LIST TETOMi- -

Chevrolet Co., Inc.
WAYNESVILLE, X. 0

YourWhen You Watkins
PHONE 75IrSgSroBuy Here i- . H

mm


